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About This Game

Mate a saudade dos jogos de plataforma dos anos 90 com o misterioso Ninja, e viva uma completa experiência retrô, em um
mundo (quase) totalmente desenhado em pixel-art!

Lute contra monstros mitológicos, alienígenas, robôs, junte moedas, colete quantas batatas fritas conseguir, e veja um
surpreendente e inesperado final!!

Características

Jogabilidade clássica

3 sub-armas diferentes

O super ultra original sistema "aperte ↑ + Ataque" para usar sub-armas

Caminhos escondidos nas fases

3 finais alternativos

Um personagem secreto desbloqueável com habilidades únicas

Lute contra um monte de inimigos improváveis
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Um muito bem humorado banco de dados dos monstros
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Title: Porradaria Upgrade
Genre: Action, Indie
Developer:
CleanWaterSoft
Publisher:
CleanWaterSoft
Release Date: 2 Oct, 2013
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Fun-ish game.. Put this game free this is the badest game i've played. Just try it!, It's so much fun than you see.
In my opinion, The level difficult is hard as it should be, so that make the game so fun.
The trick of this kind of game is that you must try to play the same stage to get you the professional skill!.
For now, I GOT THIS GAME 100% ACHIEVEMENT. LOL
FunGameOverall (8.5/10). At first glance Porradaria Upgrade looks very basic with unpolished graphics but once you get stuck
into it, it's a very enjoyable little game. It has elements and gameplay of the old school games such as shinobi, legend of Kage
(NES) and Super Mario all wrapped into one. Playing on keyboard can be quite hard, but the game supports USBJoystick and
that is what i recommend. certainly worth a try if you enjoy those kind of old school retro games.
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Valorizem a Cultura Nacional!!! - Dia do Livro, do Saci e da Língua Portuguesa -:
Neste ano de 2018, a CleanWaterSoft decidiu iniciar uma campanha de valorização da cultura brasileira. Por isso, em datas
históricas e datas que comemoram particularidades da nossa cultura nacional, um ou mais jogos da CleanWaterSoft entrarão em
promoção.

Como já foi dito antes, não participaremos da Promoção de Halloween da Steam... Pois faremos algo muito especial durante
esse período!

A partir do Dia 29 de outubro. Price Drop:
Hi everyone!

The price of this game dropped permanently from $4,99 to $2,99.

This is a game that was first released (outside of Steam) in 2013.
It was about time to drop this price.

http://store.steampowered.com/app/399000

Thanks for your ever support, my work is for you!

Kind regards,
Alysson L. Neto. Steam Update Crash Fix #2:
Hi everyone!

The crashes due to the last Steam Client updates were finally fixed. Many thanks for YoYo Games Staff for this.
Remember that you need to update it so these fixes can take effect.

If you downloaded the beta temporary workaround, you must opt-out of this or you will not be able to unlock any Steam
Achievements with it.

To opt-out of the beta:
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- Right click on the game in Library.
- Go to Properties.
- Click in the Beta tab and select the "NONE - Opt out of all beta programs".
- Now just update and play it. Yay! XD

By the way, now that these crash issues were fixed, Porradaria 2: Pagode of the Night will be released with Steam Achievements
as well. However, the release date will be a bit more delayed.

Also don't forget that Porradaria 3: Final Dream is awaiting for your "Yes, please" or "No, thanks" votes on Steam Greenlight.

Thanks for your ever support, my work is for you!

Kind regards,
Alysson L. Neto. Porradaria Fan Pack is now Live!:

Hi everyone!

As previously announced past month, the Porradaria 3 in 1 bundle was replaced by the new Porradaria Fan Pack.

https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/2697/Porradaria_Fan_Pack/

The new bundle now contains:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/399000
https://store.steampowered.com/app/765970
https://store.steampowered.com/app/431220
https://store.steampowered.com/app/502980
https://store.steampowered.com/app/812820

Thanks for your ever support, my work is for you!

Best regards,
The Developer. Reajuste de Preços:
Olá a todos!

Adotei uma política de preços baixos em prol de manter o ideal de jogos acessíveis ao brasileiro, mas infelizmente, para poder
manter a CleanWaterSoft no mercado atual, tive que reajustar o preço de alguns produtos.

Já faz algum tempo que o dólar está cada vez mais em alta em relação ao real, além da inflação que também está disparando
cada vez mais, e a tendência é de ambos continuarem a subir. Mesmo assim, os jogos e DLCs da CleanWaterSoft não estavam
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acompanhando a real situação econômica do nosso país.

Porradaria 2: Pagode of the Night
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